[Rehabilitation of the knee movement after ligamentoplasty using Mac Intosh's procedure augmented by Kennedy-Lad: a comparison between recent and old rupture of the anterior cruciate ligament].
About 60 ligamentoplasties of the A.C.L. using the Mac Intosh procedure with augmentation by the Kennedy-Lad, the authors compare the rehabilitation of knee motion between fresh tears (30 cases) and old tears (30 cases) of the A.C.L. operated on by the same procedure. All the operations were performed by the same surgeon. The rehabilitation program was the same for everybody; no plaster cast, total weight-bearing after the 15th day, no more crutches-stick after the 21th day and beginning of flexion on the 12th day, 88 per cent of the knees were rehabilitated by the same physiotherapists. The plaster cast is usually incriminated to be the main reason of post-operative knee stiffness. But no plaster cast for fresh A.C.L. tear also give such a stiffness (16.5 per cent). The authors think that the initial injury increased by the surgical trauma, for a non conditioned patient are the main factors of post-operative stiffnesses. This study justifies the late reconstruction of "isolated" A.C.L. tears (between the 2nd and 3rd month), after "cooling down" of the lesions.